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Return�ng to play �n the context of COVID-19: The Rugby Europe exper�ence and challenges

COVID-19 sürec�nde spora dönüş: Avrupa Rugby deney�m� ve zorlukları
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The COVID-19 pandem�c, declared by the World Health Or-
gan�zat�on �n March 2020, has d�srupted everyone's l�ves
and has had a s�gn�f�cant �mpact on sport, part�cularly con-
tact sports such as rugby un�on (1). Rugby Europe �s the Eu-
ropean govern�ng body of rugby un�on and �ts top f��een
and sevens compet�t�ons have just resumed across the con-
t�nent �n February 2021 a�er be�ng suspended for 11
months. To support the resumpt�on of act�v�ty across Euro-
pe, Rugby Europe has developed and �mplemented a robust
Return To Play Protocol (2). Th�s protocol, wh�ch was deve-
loped by the Rugby Europe Player Welfare Steer�ng Group
�n the summer and autumn of 2020, cons�ders a number of
d��erent health and test�ng �ssues, most of wh�ch are found
�n other sport�ng protocols (1).

These protocols need to be broad and �nclus�ve, go�ng be-
yond test�ng and ach�ev�ng the act�ve part�c�pat�on of all
stakeholders. Clear def�n�t�ons of roles, the need to �solate
and l�m�t contact, and also prevent�ve measures to be taken
(�nclud�ng hand hyg�ene, use of face masks, clar�ty on c�r-
cu�ts to be used, temperature and symptoms, regular exa-
m�nat�ons, among others) are as �mportant as the test�ng
protocol to be �mplemented. Further deta�ls can be found
on the World Rugby webs�te (2).

However, test�ng �s a very �mportant part of the Rugby Euro-
pe RTP protocol. A RT-PCR test �s requ�red for all players
and support sta�, �n less than 72 hours pr�or to play�ng or
travel�ng to the host country, for both F��eens �nternat�-
onals and Sevens' tournaments.

In add�t�on, for F��een �nternat�onal matches, an ant�gen
test �s requ�red to be performed �n less than 24 hours before
k�ck-o� (2). By the end of March 2021, 2179 SARS-COV2 tests

had been performed at our compet�t�ons (1090 RT-PCR and
1089 ant�gen tests) and only one RT-PCR test was pos�t�ve
(pos�t�ve rate of 0.1%). Most �mportantly, desp�te the �dent�-
f�cat�on of th�s case, none of the players and sta� �n close
contact tested pos�t�ve �n the follow�ng 4 weeks and, furt-
hermore, none of the matches were canceled or postponed
(3). Later, dur�ng the preparat�on of the �nternat�onal w�n-
dow of July, two teams reported cases �n the�r tra�n�ng
camp, wh�ch led to the postponement of two Rugby Europe
Champ�onsh�p matches. However, th�s occurred dur�ng the
�solat�on per�od and outs�de the mandatory test�ng w�ndow
as per the RE RTP protocol.

For the sevens' tournaments, where compet�t�ons can last
up to three days, the protocol calls for an add�t�onal PCR
test to be conducted �n less than 24 hours before the f�rst
day of the compet�t�on, �nstead of an ant�gen test. In June
and July, Rugby Europe was able to host 13 �nternat�onal
events across Europe. From men's to women's, under 18's to
sen�ors, and lower to upper ranks, all scheduled events
took place. In the process, more than 3500 PCR tests were
carr�ed out by players, coaches, o��c�als and volunteers.
Aga�n, there was only one pos�t�ve case that d�d not result
�n �nfect�on (pos�t�ve rate of 0.028%).

Th�s aga�n h�ghl�ghts the low r�sk of �nfect�on �n contact
sports, prev�ously reported by Jones et al (4), but also the
strength of hyg�ene protocols as descr�bed by D�F�or� et al
and Cruz-Ferre�ra AM et al (1,3). If we are able to collaborate
w�th all actors a�m�ng to conta�n other h�gh-r�sk act�v�t�es
(e.g., soc�al gather�ngs, meals, or others) us�ng these proto-
cols, the poss�b�l�ty of detect�ng and controll�ng the r�sk of
�nfect�on w�th�n sports teams �ncreases.
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However, we are fac�ng new challenges regard�ng r�sk re-
duct�on strateg�es �n sport and how federat�ons and assoc�-
at�ons, as well as Health Author�t�es, should address them,
as h�gh vacc�nat�on rates, espec�ally �n developed countr�-
es, may �n�uence percept�ons of the need for test�ng and
other r�sk reduct�on strateg�es. Wh�le �t �s true that vacc�na-
ted �nd�v�duals can st�ll become �nfected and transm�t the
d�sease, �t �s also true that the �nfect�on rate among vacc�-
nated �nd�v�duals �s only 0.3% (5). Moreover, creat�ng a less
str�ngent framework for vacc�nated �nd�v�duals could help
mot�vate those who have not yet vacc�nated to do so. There-
fore, most un�ons and federat�ons that �nclude test�ng �n
the�r return-to-play protocols dur�ng the pandem�c exempt
already vacc�nated �nd�v�duals (or those recover�ng from
the d�sease) from undergo�ng test�ng �f they are asympto-
mat�c (6). As of September 2021, Rugby Europe has dec�ded
to adapt �ts protocol to also exempt vacc�nated players, sta�
and o��c�als from undergo�ng the f�rst PCR test, wh�ch must
be performed �n less than 72 hours before travel or k�cko�.

We recogn�ze that the end of the pandem�c may not be as
close as we would l�ke and that the new var�ants and low
vacc�nat�on rates �n some countr�es may present s�gn�f�cant
uncerta�nty. However, a�er 18 months of exper�ence, we be-
l�eve that �nd�v�dual respons�b�l�ty and the use of best prac-
t�ces are at least as �mportant as test�ng protocols and that
th�s should be our pr�mary focus.
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